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Runnin~ incident su~mary f rom february ~th to ~arch 2nd, 196£ 

february 2 
~ol11.r<; Fo.rl<, Hiss . - - T1·1o ·11ississivoi Student Union me.nbers were 
threatened ~Ji th expulsion from Uenry 1 /i thers Hif"h School for 
n:ehin~ 150 students to r,rear Freedom Pins. 

Holly Sprin"s, 'I iss. --A •·rhi te court steno~rapher <•zorldn" with 
FDP l~11yers was asked to leave 'Iaurice's Heataurant when it was 
diSCOVered that her nhite COl'\panion rJaS a C0f0 I.JOrl<er . 

Selma, Ala. --SIICC project director John Love and S'lCC worker 
Terry Shaw arrested on charrr;es of contributin!! to t'le deline:uency 
of rnlnors. Close to 100 other persons <Jere also arrested. 

Mat'ion, Ala. --SlJCC ~1orlcer Georrre Bess and. 15 other persons 
arrested ~hi1e tryinrr to inte,.,rate the Corner Cafe. 

Febrttary 3 
Bl.lOXl., 11l.SS. --Four COl'O ~rork,ers arrested ~lhen th<3y tried to 
re-inte!'I'ate Vic ' s tre~1sstancl Lunch Coun't:e.r . They uere arrested 
after insi·stin~ that theit> coffee be served in ref:'ular cups 
T?ather than in paper cups. · · 

Rolling Fork, ~Jiss .--"ore than 200 students at the Henr y 'Hthers 
High School l·lere 9-ent home because they (!ere ~o>ea.rin" FreedoM 
Pins. In protest over 200 students walked out. 

!1ar'ion, Ala. --800 students and adults !•I ere arrested on char~e·s 
of unlat~ful assembly. 

February 4 
l·!oult:P.l.c, G~t.--SNCC <larker Jin Per'ry and about fiO l13J1h s.ohool 
students wei'ec arrested while orotestin,!Ji inadequate school 
facilities. 

ttapion , Ala.--Over ~00 persons, marchin" to protest yesterday's 
<J.rrests, were arrested. '!'hose arrested included srwc staffer 
.Stanley "'ise orho was beaten i,n the sheriff 1 s office., 

Februar~ .5 , 
Seltn<;l.,la . --70 adu'lts: "la.rcheC! to the courthotl'se carrying a . 
petition ~lhich ask~d that their naf!lels be placed on a votexo reris
tration waiting list in compliance ~lith a court order. Tl'<ey ' 
were all arrested. Less than an hour latei' ~50 youths marctted 
to protest the arrests. All of them were also arrested. 

India no HI:, 'liss . --Thirty persons, incluc)inr. S~lCC sta.ffer Fred 
'lin i were are arrested for !)icketin~ the seP,rep:ated r~l1ite 
liprary. ' 

17 icl<sbut>g, 11iss. --Seven tteqy-o students were 6i!aered 
white library by the librarian assisted by police. 
lecture at the police station, th~y were re.leased. 

Shaw, '1iss. --COl'O station ~>aeon fire bombed. 

Febrl\i\l"Y B 

out of the 1~hi 
After a 

Hatoh~z, t1.iss.--T~Io 11hite Freedom nemocratic Party attorneys and 
'a local Ne~rQ Here refused service at ' the £ola Hotel. 

Se~, Ala.--60 adults ~arched on the courthouse. They·~ere 
tiil:lbed with cattle prods and beaten Hi:t:li clUbs and tl1.en 
arrested. 1\n hour latP.r all ~mcc staf1' norkers in ~el.ma o,4ere 
arrested on cl~arr:es of contributing to the delinquency of 
minors. 
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February 9 
Selllla, 1\la--75 students arrested while 1'\archin" to protest 
yesterday's arrests. SIICC staffer Ivanhoe llonaldson also 
arrested, 

Laurel, 'liss--Sh~t firaa into Sir'cc office around 9:30 P~'. tlo 
one was injured. 

Febru~ry 10 _ 
Taiia11atch~e County, ':li ss. --Deoos i tio.n r.atherinl! for the Con
gres~ional Challen~e ha d to be cut short because no notaries 
could be found who ~o~ould sil'n suhnoenas for adverse 1~itnesses. 

Jackson , 11is s. --A white man smasttecl the tvindshi-eld of a· CO'F'O car 
after two ridere, one ~1hite and one tlel!l?o, had- e·aten to.qether at 
the Toddl e House. 

Fehr•v;wy 13 
tloultrie, Ca. --SJJCC •~Jorker. "illie Ricks was 
country courthouse while tryinr, to remove a 
from the drinkin~ fountain. 

arr>esred 1n the 
white only sign 

r·' 

F.ebr.uary 15--lndianola, t1iss .--sr.rcc ~1orker )"red l~inn arr.:>sted for 
dist:ributinv leaflets on nublio property without · a permit. He 
was taken to jail and held on $100 bond. -

February. 16--
~ferJ.dian, Miss--Fifteen persons arrested while pic~etin'-' a 
se11;regated meetinl" at a se~rer-ated hotel Hhich featured an FBI 
arent as the speak.el:'. 1' I1T.'Oilp of' local ,llerJ:>oes, Y1ho 'l!r~ed to 
enter the "public" meetin'l t~e.re threatened and re-fused adrlittance. 

Selna, 1\la.--'sheriff Clark and deputies beo'lt members of a group 
which r.ad rrathered at the courthouse. T~10 SHCC w,orl<ers wer-e 
later beate:\ hy a hu,e, hurly Hhite 1'\tm and threatened by a 
gun-wieldinz second man . · 

Moultrie, Ga . --Over ;?00 ~tudents plus several St!CC staff 1?ersons we 
were e.rres~ed in front of the county courthouse as they protested 
bad school conditions. 

Laurel, 'I iss . --The SNCC off ice was firebombed. One room was 
completely destroyed, the others j·Jere badly damaged. Office 
records, a 2;ooo beok library and a itimeog):'aph machine were de
stroyed . Typewriters •1ere missinp'. 

Februarv 18 
SelMa , Ala.--Five ' persons arres~ed and char~cd with contempt 
when they appeared at the courthouse, asking that the registrar's 
offi :::e ,be Opf'l.n five days a H'eek, rather than only i;wo days a 
month. ' 

~1a,rl,on , Ala.- - State troopers beat ?fep:r.oes and mobs b!)at 
news")en outs~de a c1iuro.h aJ,'ter> a mass meeting . One tlerrro was 
sl!o't fatally allegedly by a trooper . 

~1oultrie. , Ga. --25 .~tudents arre.sted in front o:fl city hl.\ll while 
prote~tin~ the arrests of mare than 200 students February l6. 

Februarf 19 
Indiano a, '1iss.--Stu!=lents .and SUCC work~rs ~'ere a:x'rested 1~hile 
picketin~ the white-only librery. 

Februart zn 
Indiana a, '1iss .--1·1ore nersons, !<~ere arr.ested as picketinr at the 
white-only lib~ary continue~. Over SO persons were arrested in 
the t1·1o days and several of them vrere beaten by police . 

Ruleville, Miss. ~-A Aross was burned in front pf the SNCC com-
munity center. , 
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February '20 
Helena, Ark . --A Sf·tCC worker Has stopped by police, threatened wi 
with . a police dog, and then arrested for havinl?i improper brake 
lights . After she was released, the cop l~ho had arrested her • 
followed and stopped her a~ain , warned her to leave town , let 
her go but continued to follow her a while longer . 

Marion , Ala. --Police arrested and beat a local Negro man 
because "he was one of those n i~r.ers in t hat mess ." 

Pebruary 21 
11oss Po:lnt, ltis.s .--Six peopl e (two Nhite and four Ne~<;ro) were 
arrested as they attempted to seek service in nurnam's Drug 
Stor e. . 

Ruleville, tfiss--An intebrated !;(roup of nine peop~e attended the 
local movie theater and sat in the whit e sec1:"ion . !-lalf a do~en 
l~hite persons threw objects at theM 1~hile they sa1: Natching the 
film . 

February '22 
Holly Spr~ngs, Hiss . --St . Jose _ph ' s Church, site of regularly 
hel d voter registration classes , was burned completely to the 
ground . 

"February '23 
Batesville, t1iss.--'22 high school s t udents vler>e thrown o~Lt bodily 
of the Bro1m ' s Cafe vlhen they had a t temoted to i.nterrt>ate. They 
then went to the El izabeth Cafe vlhich c l osed rather 1:han serve 
them . Ne)<'t they went and picketed the courthouse and Her e 
arrested on charKeS of disturbing the peace and obstructin~ t he 
sidewalk . 

February 26 
Selma, Ala. --Jimmy Lee Jackson 1~ho ~'a" shot in Harion, allegedly 
by a state trooper, died froM t~1o bullet v10unds in the stomach . 

Indiano1.a, I·Tiss . - -Po1.iaell\en entered tne freedom schools and 
individual homes without warrants, arrest i ng nine persons. The 
nine tJere charged w> t h either cont ributinlt t o the de l inquency of 
minors or with disturbinp the peace. 

Mar>ks, 1-liss .--A SNCC worker was arrested and chavged with drivinu 
v1ithout a license and s~itchinp; inspection stickers. 

Ca n1:on, l~;i !>S--In t-hree "'"!'>•1r.ate inoirlentJO: i. nvol vi ng separatE! 
groups, Negroes were turned a1-1ay from t hree restaurants. 

Febru~ 27 
BatesVi'le, 11iss . --60 students picketed the courthouse to 
protest the arrests of 12 persons the previous day . In the after 
noon four whites attacked two Neqro men and a white SNCC worker. 
When the four Hhites ganf!ed up on the one SNCC worker, a Ne11ro 
farmer went to defend him, h i t one of the attackers, was arrested 
by the deputy sheriff for disorderly conduct . 

February 28 
Satesvil~e, 'lies. --A shot was fired through the front door of 
He~Tro farmer and FDP member> ~Obert }.files, who was the man ~~ho 
went to the defense of t he SNCC worker> 1esterday . The shot 
missed SNCC t'lorker Penny Patch by two feet . 

~!arc'" 1 
HcCr,.•,-:;-;-t1is:; . - - County officials sei'ved tne entire SNCC staff 
plus local leaders with an injunction prphibiting them from 
de1onstrating or encouraq;inq- others to demonstrate. In the 
af• ernoon 3 5 students and eleven staff oeople were arrested at 
the Pike County Courthouse . A lawyer Hho went to the jail was 
first thrown out . qhen he returned, he ~1as attacked from behind 
by the jailer. 


